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LEGISLATlVE BILL 471

Approved by the Governor April 11, 1984

Introduced by Warner, 25, Kilgarin, 7; tdagnet, 4l;
Goodrich, 20; L. Johnson, 15; Kahle, 3
Marsh, 29; Morehead, 3O; H- Peterson,

AN ACT reLating to collection agencies; to amend sections
81-8,158, 81-8,159, Al-A,].62, and 81-8,165 to
81-8,183, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943l. to elj"minate the Nebraska ColLectlon
Agency Board and to transfer the powers and
dutj.es of such board to the Secretary of Statei
to change a bond requirement; to harmonize
provisions; to provj.de an operative date, to
repeal the orlglnal sections, and also sections
81-8,160, 81-8,161, ' 81-8,163, and 8L-8,164,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-8,158, Rej'ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-87158- No person, firm, corporation, or
association shalI conduct or operate a collection agency
or do a collectj.on-agency business as defined in sections
81-82158 to 81-8:183 1 to 22 of this act until her--Ebgz or
it shall have secured a license therefor as provlded in
such sections. 81-8;tr58 t.e 91-8;183; Any person, firm,
corporation, or assoclation conducting or operating such a
collection agency or doing such a collectj-on-agency
business without such license shall be guilty of a class
III misdemeanor for each day that suctr unlawful business is
conducted. Any officer or agent of a flrm, corporationa or
association who shaII personally participate in any
violation of sections 81-8;tr58 ta 81-8;183 I to 22 of this
act shalI be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.

Nothing contained in this sectj.on shalI be
construed to require a regnrlar employee of a collection
agency duly licensed as such in this state to Procure a
coll.ection-agency license.

Sec. 2. That section 81-8,159, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsr

8tr-8;159- As used in sections 8*-8;158 te
e1 -97 +93
requi re s :

Ito22o this act unless the context otherwise

(1) collection agency shall mean and include:
(a) AII a+l persons, firms, corporations, and

associations directly or indirectly engaged in solicitj.ng,
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from more than one person, firm, corporation, orassociation, claims of any kind owed or due or assertGd tobe owed or due such solicited person, firm, corporationa orassociation, and aIl, persons, firms, corporati-ons, 1ndassociatj-ons di.rectly or indirectly engaged in asserling,enforcing, or prosecuting such claims;
_(b) Any (2) eelleet*en aEeney chall iaelude aayperson, firm. corporation, or association which, inattemptj.ng to collect or in Eollecting his, her, or its ownaccounts or claims, uses a fictitious name or any nameother than his, her, or its own nane which would indicateto the debtor that a third person is collecting. orattempting to collect such account or claim; and

. (c) Any (3) €olleetisn aEcrey chal-* incluCc aayperson, firm, corporati.on, or association which attemptito or does give away & selI to any person, firm,corporationz or associatj.on, other than one licensed undersections gl-87158 te 91-87+83 L to 22 of thi6 act, anysystem or series of letters oi--forrnE--for use in tfricollection of accounts or claims whj.ch assert or indicate,directly or j.ndirectly, that the claim or account is beingasserted or collected by any other person. firm,corporationr or association other than the creditor orowner of the claim or demand; and
(2\ (4) Collection agency shall not mean orinclude (a) regrular employees of a single creditor, (b)banks, (c) trust companies, (d) savings and IoanasSociations, (e) building and loan asaociations, (f)abstract companies doing an escro!, busi.ness, (9) dulylicensed real estate brokers and agents when the iiaims oiaccounts being handled by such broker or agent are relatedto or are in connection wj.th such brokerst or agentstregn:Iar real estate business, (h) express and telegraph

compan5-es subject to public regulation and supervisio;,(i) attorneys at lah, handling claims and collections inttreir own names and not operating a collection agency underthe management of a laytnar lavperson, (j ) any pe;son; firm,corporationa or association handling claims, accountsz orcollections under an order or orders of any court, or (-k) aperson, firm, corporationa or association which, forvaluable consideration, purchases accounts, claims, or
demands of another and then, in suchpurchasert6 olrn name,
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to assert or collect such accounts, cl-aims- or
Sec. 3. That section AL-A,L6Z, Rei6sue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follous:
81-82153-- Thc cf€+ee cf thc bcard chall bc *trthe Etate eapito+ cr 6che 6ther statc effiee building irE*necln ard shal+ bc under the di"ceti6tr cf thc Eecrciarycf 6tatc: The bcard Secretarv of State may employ sucipersons as may be necessary to carry out the provisions ofsections 8tr-g7i}sg tc 8tr-B7tB3 I to 22 of thil_-ec!, fix thesalaries of aI+ such employees,-iFTEE UEa;d-, an ake such
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other expenditures as are necessary to properly carry out
the provisions of such sections, 81-8;158 te 81-8;1832
except that aII remuneration, expenses, salaries, and
expenditures provided for in such sections 81-B;158 te
81-8;183 shall be paid out of the Nebraska Collection
Agency Eund
advice and consu

nc
ac tua ec ti on
Agency a record of
alI cf the proceedl,ngs, transactions, communications, and
official acts performed pursuant to sections 1 to 22 of
this act of the beardT be eus€edian ef a}l the reesrde ef
the Ueara and perforrn such other dutj.es as may be necessary
to carry out the intent and purPose of such sections.
81-87158 to 81-9;183= The beard aad the Secretary of StatE
nay agrec npcn a n6nth+y auit to be paid shall receive a
monthlv sum from the Nebraska Collection Agency Eund tc the
gee"etary of Etate for services rendered b? €he See?ctary
cf 6tate in the administratj-on of such sections. 8tr-8:158
tc 81-8i183: Any money in the Nebraska Collection Agency
Eund availabLe for investment shall be invested by the
state investment officer pursuant to the provisions of
sections 72-1237 to 7?-1?59 72-f269.

Sec. 4. That section 81-8,165, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8+-87155= The bearC Secretarv of State may
enact rules and regulations relati.ng to the admj.nistration
of, but not inconsistent with, the provisions of sections
81-8;158 te 9*-8;tr83 1 to 22 of this act.

Sec. 5, That section 81-8,166, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8;155r The Secretary of State shall be
responsible for the administration of the provis*ons of
sections 8+-87159 te 81-8:183 1 to 22 of thls act. tt 6hall
be the duty ef the boa"d t.6 aCviBe n+th and aasigt the
geerctary 6f 6tatc in the adniHis€"at+ea ef the previeiens
of seetions 81-81158 te 81-8;183= Al-I applications for
Licenses provided for in such sections 81-8;158 to
81-8;183 shall be made to the Secretary of State: rrhc
shall rcfer then te €he beard fe" *nvest+gatien anC
receRretidaticn= The boarC SecretarY of !!a!e shal17 afte"
inveGt*Eating investigate the qualifications of each
applicant for a lj.cense. 7 "ecotiitenC to the Eeereta;y 6f
Etate yhethe! sueh I+een8e lhould 6r Bhculd aet be Eranted:
{f the reeenneac.ation of the bcard ig unfaverab}e7 the
Eeeretary 6f ttate sha]l Based on the results of the
investigation, the Secretarv of State mav either "efnee to
*ssrrc a *ieenge tc thc app+ieant butT if the reeolRlrrcrCat*en
ie faverableT the 6eeretary ef 6tate sha+I issue a Iicense
to the applj,cant upon the payment of the l-icense fee and
the furnishj-ng of the bond provj.ded for in sections
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81-97+58 te 8+-87+83 I to 22 of this act or refuse to issuesuch license. any app
such sections 81-8;158 te 8*-8;183 may appeal from suchrefusal to the dlstrict court of Lancaster County or thedistrict court of the county in which such appli-ant, inhis, her, or its application, states his, her, or itsprlncipal place of business in the state is to be Iocated.Sec. 5. That sectlon Al-A,16'1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-87157: Any person, firm, corporati-on1 orassociati.on desiring to enqage in this state in thecollection busj.ness as defined in sections B1-B7l5g te8tr-87+83 1 or 22 of this act shall make written and sworn
application for a lj.cense therefor to the Secretary ofState upon a form to be prescribed by the bearC andSecretary of State, which application shall be accompaniedby an investigation fee of one hundred dolIars. Suchapplication shall be accompanied by a duly verifiedfinancj.al statement of the applicant in a form prescribed
by the b6ard anC Secretary of State.

Sec. 7. That secti.on 81-8,L68, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
S+-87+5S- (1) The license provided for bysections 81-8;158 te 81-87+93 I to 22 of this act shall begranted only to applicants wtro aiETiuEEworttry, trave a good

reputation for honesty and fair dealings, who arefj.nancially responsible, and who are, in the opinlon of thebeard. Secretarv of State, competent to engage in thecollection of accounts and claims of others. No licenseshalI be issued to a partnership, corporationa orassociatj-on unless the manager or executj-ve officerthereof has been engaged in the collection business eitheras o$/ner, officer. partner, or employee of an established
reputable collection agency for a period of at least twoyears, except that : PRoVIEEE; the beard Secrelqry of State

that the applicant or the manager or
thereof has had sufficlent businessexperience to be fulIy competent to engage in thecolLection business without such previous collectionexperience, approve such application.(2) No such License shall be issued to anyperson, firm, corporationu or association who or which isnot a resident of this state or does not keep and maintain aregular office in this state in which are kept completerecords of collections and claims handled by suctr person,firm, corporation4 or association for creditors rLsidingin this state and against debtors residing in this state,except that a foreign corporation duly authorized,admitted! and licensed to do business in this state may beissued such a license if it cornplies with aII requirementsof sections 8+-87158 te 81-87+83 1 to 22 of thia act, norshalI any License be issued Eo--Eny--pErson, t':.rm,corporation, or association \"rho or which, or the principal

may,1f satisfied
executive officer
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offlcers of which, have, within the past five years, been
convicted in any court of fraud or have been convicted of
or had judgment entered agai.nst them in any court for
fallure to account to their clj-ent or customer for money or
property collected by them for such client or customer.

(3) Any pe?ssn7 firnT eerperatien or aaseeiatien
deiaE a ee+Ieetion aEeaey busiaese on eetober 19; 1953
ehai}I; up6n the paynetlt ef the feee and fura*ehiag €he bcnd
previded for in seetieaa 81-87+58 te 81-9;tr83; be iseucd a
eo*lect+elr aEency ++eeBBc ac provideC f6" +n seetieris
81-B;158 tc 8*-8:183:

Sec. 8. That section 81-8,169, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8;*59= No license shaII be issued under
sections 8*-8;158 te 81-8:183 1 to 22 of this act unt1l, the
applicant has furnished
surety bond in ttre sum

a good and sufficient corPo
of tY6 thousand dollarg fif

rate

SE ies or

s than five so
the State tioned that the

Iicensee shall and truly perform alI agreement6
entered into with the licensee ts cli.ents or customers and
shaII, within forty-flve days after the close of each
calendar month. report to and Pay to his, her, or its
cl-ient or customer the net proceeds of all collections made
during the preceding calendar month and due to each client
or customer, which bond shall be in such form as approved
by the Secretary of State and shall be fj,led in the office
of the Secretary of State. No person shall be required to
post a bond in excess of one hundred thousand dollars. An
action may be brought in any court of competent
jurisdictlon upon such bond by any Person to whom the
Iicensee fails to account and Pay as set forth in such bond
or who has been damaged by failure of the licensee to
comply with alI agreements entered into with such Person,
except ; PRoVIEEB; that the aggregate tiability of the
*lreat to all such persons shall, in no event, exceed the
sum of such bond,

Sec. 9. That sectj.on 81-8,17O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8;17e- The license Provided for in section
81-8z169 ? qq gflq_eg! shaII be in such form as prescribed
by the board Secretarv of State If the li.censee maintains

or i,t shall not do aa branch office, he, she,
collection-agency buslness in such branch office unti.I he-
she, or
therefor

it has secured a branch offi.ce certi.ficate
A lj.censee, so long as his, her, or j.ts License

I force and effect and j.n good standing shall be
to branch office certificates for any branch

offices operated by sucb licensee upon Palrment of the fee

Secretary
faithfully

is in ful
entitled
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therefor provided in sections Bl-97+58 te g1-97+83 I io 22of this act. A Licensee shall disptay his, her, otr its
-Lr.cense 1n a conspicuous place in his, her, or itsprincipal place of business and, if he, she, or-lEconducts
a branch office, the branch office certificate shall be
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conspicuously di splayed there j.n.
Sec. 10. That section B1-8,171, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

determined by the beard Secretarv of State. Suchcertificates shal1 entitle the solicitor narned therei"n tosolicit and handle for the Iicensee named therein,c-ollection-agency business, accounts, and claims. Uponthe termination of the employment of the solicitor by ttreIicensee, such certifj.cate shalI become null and void andshall, be returned by such solicltor to the licensee forcancel,Iation by the Secretary of State.
Sec. 11. That section 8l-A,172, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:81-87172: All lj.censes and certificates issued

81-82171: The Secretary of State shal,1, uponwritten application by a ]j.censee and the payment of thefee therefor provided i-n sections g+-g7l58 to g+-grlg3 1 to22 of this act, issue to employees of the Ilcensee,solicitorrs certificates whi.ch shal1 be in such form as

under the provisions of sections 8l-97l5B te g1-g7l93
22 of this act shall expire on December 31 followingdate of issuance unless renewed as provided in this sec

1to
the

prior to such date. Al,I branch office certiflcates andsolicitor's certificates shalI continue in full force andeffect only so Iong as the license under which they areissued is in fuII force and effect. Each licensee shatl,if he or she desj-res to have his or her }icense renewed,
make application to the Secretary of State for such renewalon or before December 1 of each year and shall, with suchapplication, furnish the bond required by section g1-97169
8 of this act or furnish evidence of the continuation in

teeretary of

prior bond so furnished and pay the renewal
for i.n sections 8tr-8;158 te 81-8;tr83 I Lo 22Sueh lieenses sha** be renewed E --EE;
ttate nnlese the beard reeenneade to the

ti. on

effect of the
fee provided
of this act.
6eereta!:/ 6f State that streh applieat+en fer "eneHa} bedeaied- If an applicatj.on for renewal of a lj,cense isdenj-ed, the applicant may appeal from such refusal the sameas from the refusal to issue an original license. Uponrenewal- of a license, the Secretary of State shalI issue tothe licensee a new license or a certificate of renewal ofthe prevj.ous license as ehall be d.eternitred by the bcarCaad in such form as the beard Secretary of State shalldetermine. Upon the renewal of a flEEnle, tlre ficenseemay, if he, she, or it maintains a branch office, secure arenewal of his, her, or its branch offlce certifi.cate uponpayment of the renewal fee provided for in sections

Such Ii"censee

251
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may also secure renewals of his, her. or its solicitorrs
certiflcates upon payment of the renewal fee provided for
in such sectj.ons. 81-8;158 te 81-8;183:

Sec. 12. That section 81-8,173, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foll.ows:

81-82173- Upon final conviction of any licensee
or solicitor by any court in Nebraska of fraud or
embezzlement or upon final judqrment against such licensee
or solicitor in any court in Nebraska for fraud or
embezzlement or for failure to account to his. her, or its
client or customer within the time provi.ded for i.n section
81-8;159 8 of this act. or upon the terminati.on of the bond
furnished by the Iicensee under sections 8t-82158 te
81-8;183 1 to 22 of this act without another sufficient
bond being substituted therefor. the Secretary of State
Bhall forthwith cancel and terminate such license or, in
the case of a solicltor, such solicitor's certificate'
Such license shall also be canceled and terminated by the
Secretary of State at any time a li.censee fails to maintain
a regular office j.n this state in which are kept complete
records of all collections and claims handled and being
handled by Euch licensee or at any time the Iicensee
becomes a nonresj,dent of this state or, in the case of a
foreign corporation, is no longer licensed to do business
in this 6tate. Such Ii.cense or solicitorrs certificate
shalI also be canceled and terminated if after a hearing,
as provided in sections 81-8;158 te 81-8;183 L to 22 of
this act, the bsa"d rceanncaCe to the Secretary of state
iinas tnat such license or certificate should be canceled
anq termrnareo.

Sec. 13. That section Al-A,L74, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-97174- The beard Secretarv of State may,
upon it6 hj.s or her own motion, and shall, upon the sworn
compJ,aint of any customer or client of a l'lcensee, cj-te
such licensee or solicltor of such li.censee to appear
before it him or her at a tj,me and place as set forth in
such citail6i, to show cause, if any there be, why such
Iicense or certificate should not be canceled, suspended,
or terminated. Such citation shall be 1n writj.ng and shall
set forth the exact charges against the Iicensee or
solicitor and a true copy thereof shalI be served on such
l-icensee or solicitor at least twenty days prior to the day
of hearing in the same manner as summons of the district
courts are served and by an officer authorized to serve
such summons. If the citation is against a solicitor, a
true copy of the cltation shall also be served upon the
licensee under whose license the solicitor's certificate
has been issued.

Sec. 14. That section 8L-8,175, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8;175= In the preparation for and the
conduct of cueh hear*ngs a hearing held Dursuant to section
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13 of this act, the board Secretarv of State shall have thepower to issue subpoenas to require the attendance and.testj"mony of witnesses and the production of any pertinent
records, papers, books, and documents and may administeroaths, examine witnessEs, and take any evidence +t he orqlg deems pertinent to a proper determi.natj.on of--thecharge. The party against whom such citatlon is issued.shall have the right to obtain from the beard Secretary ofState subpoenas for witnesses such party may desire to haveat such heari.ng. Depositions may be taken and. used at suchhearings the same as taken and used in civil actions in thedistrict courts of thj.s state. Witnesses so subpoenaedshall receive the same fees as witnesses in the districtcourts of this state.

Sec. 15. That section B1-9,176, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows;
81-87+76= After eueh g hearing held pursuant to

, the beala @rcf-State shall state in trritingT a*gaed by the nenbEEE-eE-EEE
beard eeaeurring €here*tr7 itc hj.s or her findings andreecrMreECatienc t6 the 6eeretary- ee State in the mltter.If the beard Secretary of State finds that the citedlicensee or solicj.toi-EEs TEiled to comply with the j.ntent
and purposes of sections 8+-87158 to gl-gr+93 I to 22 ofthis act or, in the case of a licensee, hasJIiIEd-E5
account to a customer or client as provided for in sectiong1-87159 a of lhls act or is not fj.nancially responsj.ble,
the teeretary -6f 6tate he or she may 6ha++ cancef orsl:spend such license or certificate. A certified copy 6Ethe findings of the beard Secretary of State shall beserved upon the cited licensee or solicitor by eithercertj.fied or registered mail within five days of the f*IinEissuance of such findings. by the beard=

Sec. 16. That section Al-8,177, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8;177; Any refusal to grant a Iicense orsolicitorrs certificate under the provisions of sections

8+-97+58 tc B1-8;193 I Lo 22 of this act or the revocationof a License or solicit6-irG-cEfEificate may be reversed.,
vacated, or modified by the district court of the county
wtrere the applicant for a ]icense or certificate or aIicensee or certificate holder resides or has his, her, orits principal place of business in the state. Theprocedure to obtain such reversal, vacatj-on, ormodj-flcation shall be by the filing with the Secretiry ofState of a notice of intention to appeal-, followed by thefili.ng of a petitj.on in the district court setting iorththe contentions upon which such party relies for such
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reversal, vacatj. on, or modification. Such notice ofintention to appe aI shall be filed with the Secretary ofState within tvrenty days followi n9 the maili.ng of a copy of
81-87+75 15the finding sf the beard as reguired by sectionpetition shall be filed in the distri.EEof this act. The
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court wlthin ten days of the fillng of such notice of
appeal. It shaII be unnecessary to issue or serve a
sunmons upon the fiLing of the petition referred to in this
section. It shall be deemed to be sufficient notice of the
filinq of such petition if a copy thereof j"s filed with the
Secretary of State. The time for ansdering or otherwise
pleading to such petitj"on shall be as i"n other cases i.n the
district court. Upon ttre fllinq of a notice of intention
to appeal with the Secretary of State as provided in thls
section, the Secretary of State shaII prepare and deliver
to the appellant on reguest a transcript of the proceedj.ngs
and a transcrj.pt of the testimony and evidence before the
bea::d offered at the hearing, wfiich transcript of the
proceedings shalt contain (1) a copy of the aPplication for
Ii.cense or certificate, (2) a copy of the findj.ngs aHC
r:eecrnenCatiell ef the beard @, and
(3) a copy of the order of the Secretary of State refusing
to grant the Iicense or certiflcate or canceli.ng the
license or certifj.cate, as the case may be. Such
transcript shall be filed in the distrlct court of the
proper county as designated in this section with the
petition, if received by the aPpellant within the time
permi.tted for the filing of the petition, gE if not. as
soon thereafter as the same may be received from the
Secretary of state, The jurisdiction of the district court
shall attach when the petition on appeal has been filed and
shall not depend upon the filing of the transcript. The
appeal provided for in this section shal] be heard and
tried de novo in the district court in the manner provj,ded
for the trial of suits in equity. Additional testlmony may
be introduced at the hearing on appeal. The apPellant
shaII deposit with the Secretary of State the costs of the
transcrlpt of the proceedings and the transcrj.pt of the
testimony and evidence before the beard aEd the Secretary
of State when requesting the same.

Sec. 17. That sectj.on 61-8,178, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8;178= Pending final determination of an
appeal as provided in section 81-8:17? 15 of this act, the
nolder of a li.cense or the holder of a solicitor's
certificate shall be permitted to do busj.ness as a
collectj.on agency or as a collection agency solicitor the
same as though such license or certificate was in full
force and effect-

Sec. 18. That section 81-8,179, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-B;179= should If a Iicensed collection
agency or its branch office ehanEe changes the locatj.on of
j.ts place of business, the Iicensee shalI forthwith notify
the Secretary of State of such change and the Secretary of
State shalt thereupon issue a new Iicense or branch office
certificate, as the case may be, settinq forth the new
address. If the employment, by a licensee, of a solicitor
254 -9-



holding a certificate is terminated, such certlfj.cateshall be forthwith turned over to the licensee by suchsolicitor and the licensee shaII forthwith turn suchcertificate over to the Secretary of State forcancellation.
Sec. 19. That section 81-B,1BO, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fo]lows:
8+-9718e? The beard Secretarv of State may, atany time, require a licensee to submit to it him or her a
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verified financial statement for the examination ef the

countersigned by the State Treasurer as provided by law

board so that +t he__gl_she may determine whether thelicensee is t:-nanciaTI! responsible to carry on acollection-agency business withi.n the intents and purposesof sections 8+-87*5S te Sl-B;le3 I to 2? of this ict. Anyfinancial statement submitted Uy a ficensee sfralI beconfj.dentj-al and not a public record unless introduced inevldence 6n at a hearing conducted by the bearC Secretarvof State.
Sec. 20, That section g1-8,181, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8+-8718:li No Ij.cense, renewal of Iicense,branch office certificate, or sollcitorrs certificate, asprovided for in sections E+-er+Sg te Bl-g7lg3 I to 22 ofthis act, shall be issued by the Secretary of STEEE-IitiIthe following fees have been paid to the Secretary ofState: Eor a license, one hundred dollars; for renewjl ofa Li.cense, fifty dollarsi for a branch office certificate,thirty-five dollars; for renelral of a branch offi.cecertificate, twenty-five dollars; for a solicitorr scertificate, three dollars; and for renewal of asolicj.torr s certificate, three doIIars.
Sec. 21. That section 81-e,182, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8*-8;18?: AII fees collected under sections81-87158 ta 8+-87+83 7 to 22 of thj.s act shall betransmitted as recei-vedffifor depositin the state treasury to the credit of a special fund to beknown as the Nebraska Collection Agency Eund. The board

lSSfglgfy_g!-Egle may use such part of said the fund as maybe necessary for the proper administration andenforce*"niof such sections. 81-87tr59 te 81-97+83: The fund shalI bepaid--6ut only on- proper vouchers approved by the ehairnaa6f the bearC Secretarl__g_!_f!a!e and upon warrants issuedby the O:.rEctoi- of aAministrative Services and

The expeasee ef eonduetinE eaid
the bnB+Bese thereef sha+l be
eel 1 eeted
beard and

bearCT its eff*ee7 aaC
kept rrithitr the ineeneand depes+ted with the Etate Treasnrer by eueheueh beardT +tB 6ff+ee and bnsiEesa atrC. theexlreEsca thereef shal* aet be Buppclted cr pa*d frcn anycther state fuad= AII fees and expenses of the Attorne!General 1n representj.ng the b6a"d Secretarv of Statipursuant to sections 1 to 22 of this adE-EEEffiE-EEfE-
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of such fund. Any money in the Nebraska Collection
Agency Eund available for investment shaII be invested by
the state investment officer pursuant to the provisions of
sections 72-1237 to 72-+e59 72-1269.

Sec. 22. That sectlon 81-8,183, Reissue Revlsed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

81-82183= Nothlng in sections 81-82tr58 tc
81-82 +S3 1 to 22 of this act shall be construed to
authorize or permit the holder of a Iicense or the holder
of a solicitorts certificate, as provided for in
sections4 81-8;158 tc 81-8;183; to engage in the prac
of law.

Sec. 23. This act shalI becone operative on JUIY
1, 1984.

Sec. 24. That original sections 81-8,158,
81-8,159, 81-8,152, and 81-8,165 to 8L-8,183, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and also sections
81-8,160, 81-8,161, 81-8,163, and 81-8,164, Reissue
Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 25. since an emergency exists, this act
shalL be in fuII force and take effect. from and after it6
passage and approval, according to 1aw.

such
,ti.re
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